UNIT 3 POISONING
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3.0 OBJECTIVES
After reading this unit, you will be able to:
s identify common types of poisoning, their risk factors and o~ttlineappropriate treatment;

a list motor vehicle accidents colnmon in elderly and illstitilte appropriatc ctnergency
treatment; and
describe why elderly patients fall and discuss risk fictors responsible for fall.

3.1 INTRODUCTION
With the availability o f vast number of chemicals and drugs, acute poisoning is a
common medical emergency. Since the proportion of elderly population is growing. its
incidence is bound to rise. However, exact estimates are not available from lndia. In this
unit, we intend to familiarize you about the management of an elderly patient with acute
poisoning.
Thecom~nonestpoisons in north lndia include iilsecticides (organophosphates and carbamates)
and fumigants (aluminium phosphide), while in soutl~India, plant poisons are comlnon.
Acute poisoning with drugs.is more common in the elderly as colnpared to younger
adults. This information is useful in instituting proper therapy early in the course of
management.

Injury is one ofthe leading causes ohortality in the elderly. The co~i~tnonest
causes of injury
include falls and motor vehicle accidents. In the ~nanagelnentofan injured patient, knowledge
and technical skills need to be applied under the pressure oftime, and often, actions during the
initial phase of management determine the outcome of a case. In the care of geriatric trauma
patients, the multitude of factors involved in injury secondary to the effects of aging to tissue
structures and functions need to be understood.

3.2 POISONING IN ELDERLY
The risk of poisoning is greater in the elderly population as compared to the young adults.
This is due to various factors which arc listed in Table 3.1.

Table 3.1:

h l i s c e l l n ~ r e o u sDisorders
@

Factors increasing the Risk of Poisot~illgin Elderly

The risk of suicide by t ~ l mealls
l
increases steadily wilh age.

Elderly have reduced renal and hepatic lilnctions which may lead to increased risk of toxicity
with therapeutic dosages ol'drugs
Use of multiple drugs Ibr multiplc p~.ohlculswhich niay lead to drug interaction
@
a Elderly may llavc scvcral duc~ol-spl-cscrihing
si~iiilnrlsanie~ncdicines
e Selt'mcdica~ionis commcin in the elderly
Elderly may A ~ i to
l ~~ntlerstand
the dosilgc
0 Drug toxicity may he confused with the signs of aging
0 Changes it1 drug receptors may produce csaggeratcd response to some drugs

3.3 MANAGEMENT OF POISONING
In the lnanage~ne~it
of poisoning, tlierapeutic decision making must often precede specific
knowledge ofthe poison based on liistory and examination. Five co~nplementarysteps required
for the effective management ofan acutely poisoned victim are:

I) Resuscitation and Initial Stabilizatio~i
2) Diagnosis of type ofpoison by history, examination and simple laborato~yinvestigations
3) Non-specific therapy to reduce the levels of toxin in tlie body

4) Specific therapy to reduce the toxic effects on the body
5) Supportive care to support tlie fi~nctionsof vital organs

3.3.1

Resuscitation and Initial Stabilization

The initial priorities in a patient with poisoning arc the maintenance oi'airway, breathing and
the cervical spine till a
circulation. If the patient is in altered level of sensorium, i~n~iiobilize
spinal illjury can be ruled out. If respiratory inadequacy is present, intubate the patient.
Hypotension in poisoned patients is most often due to loss o f fluids or toxin-induced
vasodilatation. Hence, crystalloids are the first choice of treatment of hypotension. However,
before infusing fluids, withdraw blood for investigations including sugar, urea, electrolytes
and acid-base status. Obtain rectal teniperature in all patierits with altered sensoriu~n.
After initial resuscitation, if tlie patient remains in altered level of sensorium, administer a
'cocktail' of 50 11ilof 50% dextrose, naloxone and 100 mg of thiamine. If facilities are available,
estimate blood sugar using a reliable bedside test and administer dextrose only if the blood
sugar is below 80 mgtdl. However. if immediate estimation of blood sugar is not feasible,
administer50% dextrose to all patients with altered sensoriu~n.

I

Naloxone is recommended in patients with altered mental status as it rapidly counteracts the
sedation and respiratory depression induced by opiates. 'The dose is 2 mg in all age groups.
In overdose with pentazocin or dextropropoxyphenc, doses as lligll as I0 riig may be I-equired
to reverse the CNS depression. If there is a suspicion that the patient ]nay be an opioid addict
and is not apnoeic, reduce the initial dose to 0.4 mg to avoid withdrawal features.

3.3.2

Diagnosis of Type of Toxin

Diagnosis is based on history, examination and simple laboratory tests.
History
It is important to elicit the history both from the patient as well a s his relatives. Include the
following information in the history:
a) what was the poison involved?
b) how much poison was taken?
c) when was it taken?
d) by what route was it taken?
e) why was it taken ?

f) what else was taken along with the poison?

,

g) what are tlie drugs/chemicals available at home?
11) what is the occupation o f tlie patient? This is important because pbisoning can occur due
t o exposure t o cheniicals used at the occupation.
I n a patient with altered level o f consciousness and where no proper history o f poisoning is
available, try to exclude other causes o f altered sensoriuni. Inipo~zant
among these conditions
include meningitis, encephalitis, subarachnoid hemorrhage, cerebrovascular accident, metabolic
conditions (ketoacidosis, hypoglycemia, hyponatremia, etc.), uremia and hepatic failure.

Examination
Once the patient has been stabilized, perform a thorough head-to-toe examination t o diagnose
the type o f poison and to detect any associated trauma. Based o n the examination findings, it
[nay be possible to identify the type o f poison involved (Table 3.2).
Table 3.2: Clinical Features o f Associaietl C:OIIII~I~~ I'oisons

Clinical Features
Odour of Breath

PO~SOIIS
Clilorol'or~ii. IZtllanol. Cyariitlc Arstnic. Org;~nopl~osplii~tcs.
I'liospliorus. Kcroscnc

Hypcrtensiori with
tachycartlia

Aml~lietarnines,Cocaine. LSII. M A 0 inh~bitors,Mi~ri.j~~ena.
Alcohol
withdrawal. Nicotine. Antiliistamincs. Antipsychotic agents.
Antidepressants

Hypotension with
bradycardia

Antidepressants (scvcrc cases). 13asl)it~ratc\. Narcotics
Benrodiazepines, Cyanide. Nicotine. Orgi~~iol>l~osl~Iiatcs

I-lypotensio~lwith
tachycardia

Alurnini~~m
pllosphitle. Antipsycliotics. Cnl'ki~le,C'yirrlidc.
Disul tiram-ctlianol interaction. 'l'ricyclic ;~ntiticpscssants

Hypcrthcrmia

Arnplici;uiiincs. Antidcp~~cssa~its,
C'ocai~ic.I.SI). M A 0 iritiibito~..
Antictiolincrgic ngcnts. Si~licyl;~tcs.
rlntiliistirmi~ics

Hypollier~iii:~

Antidepressants, Etli;~nol. 13cnzo~liaxcl>inc.
N:~~;cotics.
13i1rbit~lriites.
Phcnothiai..incs

'Tachy pnen

Anij~licti~nlincs,
Atropine. Cocai~ic.S;~lic>latcs. Acitlosi~

Altered s e ~ i s o r i ~ ~ ~ n

Antidepressants. A ~ ~ t i h i s t i ~ n i i n cAnlips>cliotics.
s.
Atropine.
Orgi~nopliospliatcs.R;ahit~rlatcs.I.itIiium. C'yanitle. 13cn~otlia~cpincs.
Ktliariol. Narcotics, C;ubon nionoxiclc

Seizures

Amosapinc. Maprotiline. Antipsycliotics, Anliliistamincs,Cliloriniltcd
hydroci~rbon.Ogan~~pl~osphi~tc.
I.cod ilncl otl~crhcuvy ~nctt~ls.
I,ithiuni.
Narcotics. A~nplicti~mirics.
C'oc;~inc

Miosis

Ua~.bituratos, I'lienotIii;~/.incs. Ilthi~nol.Nnscotics, N i c o t i ~ i c ,
Organophosphates

Myclriasis

Amphetamines. Call'cirie. Coci~ine.I,Sl). M A 0 inliil>itors. Nicoti~ie.
Antideprcssants, A~~tiliist;~~ni~ics.
Atropine

Cyanosis

Mctliae~noglobinac~iiii~,
'I'crminal stagcs ol'all poisonings
-

-

-

- --

--

-

Laboratoly Investigations
Some simple bedside tests are helpful in d i a g ~ i o s i tlie
~ ~ gche!iiicaI ingestcd. A pinkish colour o f
urine occurs in plienothiazine intoxication, as well as in myoglobinuria and Iiemoglobinuria.
Chocolate-coloured blood is indicative o f methcmoglobinemia. O n niicroscopic examination o f
urine, presence o f oxalate crystals is typical o f ethylene glycol ingestion. Ketonuria without
any metabolic change occurs in isopropyl alcohol and acetone ititosiciition wlliie ketont~ria
with metabolic acidosis is suggestive o f salicylatcs poisoning.
Abdominal x-rays may be useful in diagnosingcertain radiopaque toxins which include chloral
hydrate, lleavy metals, iron, iodides, plienotliiazines, sustained-release preparations and
solvents (chloroform, carbon tetrachloride). However., never exclude a poisoning o n the basis
o f absence o f radiopaque density on x-ray.

3.3.3

Nun-specific Treatment

The next step in the management o f a poisoned patient is to remove tlie unabsorbed poiso11
from tlie gut and increase the excretion o f absorbed poison from tlie body.

Gastric Decontamir~atio~i

hlisrrlla~lcousDisorders

Relnoval of itnabsorbed poison fro111the gut can be achieved by several means includinp
induction of emesis. gastric lavage, and use of activated charcoal and catlial-tics.
Before performi~iga p~.ocedurefor gastric emptying. it is important to consider (i) whet lie^.
the ingestion is potentially dangerous, (ii) call tlie procedure rernove a significarit amount of'
toxin, and (iii) whether the benefits of a procedure outweigh its risks. If the patient has
ingested a non-toxic agent, non-toxic dose of a toxic agent, or if he is free o f symptoms
despite passage of time di~ringwhich tlie toxin is known to produce features of toxicity.
gastric emptying is unnecessary. However, if tlie patient has ingested a high-risk toxin
(cyanide, paracetamol). gastric emptying is indicated even if lie is asymptomatic. Gastric
emptying is also not indicated if tlie patient had prior repeated vomiting o r the toxin is
absorbed rapidly, or patient presents late after ingestion. However, s o m e tosins
(antidepressants, phenotliiazines. salicylates, opioids, phenobarbital and anticliolineryics)
delay gastric emptying. Gastric emptying is also delayed in colnatose patients. It is also
delayed if the toxin forms a mass in the stomacli. In these situations, a delayed gastric
emptying may be performed tliougli there is no evidence to support this. If tlie risks of a
procedure outweigh the possible benefits, it should be avoided (e.g., ingestion of volatile
I~ydrocarbons,caustics).
Methods ofCastric Dcco~itsniiriatio~~

I

The coln~nonlymethods of gastric decontamination are listed below:
4
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I ) Gastric Lavage
Insert a large-bore (32-40 F) orogastric tube with tlie patient in left lateral positioil and the
head-end lowered. If gastric lavage is required in an unconscious patient, insert an enclotmclieal
tube before lavage tube insertion in order to protect against aspiration into the lungs. Chcck
the position of tube by il?jecting air through the tube into stomach and sirnilltaneoilsly
auscultating overthe epigastrium. After that, instill fluid in aliquots of200-250 1111 and drain it
by gravity. Tap water at room temperature is sufficient in most cases. Continue lavage till tlie
return is clear. Never perforrii a lavage following ingestion of strong caustics, lion-toxic agents
and volatile hydrocarbons.
It is recommended that gastric lavage should not be considered unless the patient has ingested
a potelltially life-threatening amount of poison and the lavage can be undertaketi within 60
minutes of ingestion. However, due to non-availability ofactivated charcoal in India, it lnay
still be considered within 2 hours of ingestion of potentially toxic agents. Beyond 2 hours of
ingestion, the decision to perform lavage is based on individual cases.

Fig. 3.1: Gastric Lavage

I

2) Cathartics
Cathartics have been used for several years with the hope of increasing the excretion of the
toxins from the gut. Comtnonly used catliartics are: lnagnesiuln sulphate (30 g), ~nagnesiutn
citrate (300 ml) and sol.bitol(60 g as 70% solution). DO not use sodium phosphate, oil-based
cathartics or repeated doses of cathartics. lnlportant complications ol' catharsis include
electrolyte imbalance, dehydration, and in case of sorbitol, distension ofabdomen. Cathartics
are contraindicated in presence of paralytic ileus, intestinal obstruction, renal Failure,
hypotension, severe diarrhea and abdominal trauma.
Despite theoretical benefits of cathartics, there is no data to suppor-t their efficacy and thcir
use cannot presently be recommended.
3) Forced Alkaline Diuresis
One oftlie commonly used methods to increase tlie eliminatior! ofa toxin is forced diuresis witli
alteration in urine pH. The renal tubular epitlieliu~iiis relatively impermeable to the ionized
molecules. If the urinary pH is changed so as to produce Inore of ionized form of a clieniical, it
is trapped in tlie tubular tluid and is excreted in the urine. This is the basis for alkaline diuresis
which is useful in salicylates, plienobarbital arid lithium intoxication.
I-low to achieve alkaline diuresis? For tliis, administer 5% clextrose in half normal saline
containing 20-35 tnEqIL of bicarbonate at a rate so as to produce a urine output of3-6 ~iillkgl
hour and a urine pH 7.5-8.5. Furosemide may be needed to ni'iintain high urine flows. Add
potassiu~nin every second or third bottle to prevent hypokalcmia. It is important to monitor tlie
patient closely during forced alkaline diuresis. Monitoring paranieters iriclude tlie vitals ol'tlie
patient, input/output, electrolytes arid acid-base status. Never use tliis procedure in paticnts
with shock, hypotension, renal failure and congestive heart fnilurc.
4) Multiple Doses of Activated Cliarcoal

Multiple doses of activated charcoal arc uscful in certain poisoning. Because of multiple
doses, free charcoal is available in the intestines to bind any toxin which has significant
enterohepatic circulation i.e., which is excreted in tlie bile into thc intestines and is reabsorbed.
Further, free toxin in tlie blood tends to diffuse out of tlie blood into thc intestines where it
binds the cliarcoal, thereby maintaining tlie concentration of free toxin in tlie intestines near
zero. Depending upon the severity of poisoning, tlie doses are: 0.5- 1 glkg body weight evcry
1-4 hours.
Multiple doses of charcoal are indicated in following conditions: (a) toxilis with a long half life,
(b) toxins witli significant enteroliepaticcirculation like digoxin, phenobarbital and theopliylline,
(c) there is a continuous release of toxin from a sustained-rclcnse preparation or froni a toxinniass in the gut, and (d) ingestion is too lnassive to bc effectively adsorbed by a sirigle dose of
charcoal.
5) Dialysis
Peritoneal and hemodialysis are useful for water-soluble colnpounds of low moIecular weight.
Dialysis is useful in ethanol, methanol, salicylates, theopliylline, ethyleneglycol, phenobarbital
and lithium intoxications. Peritoneal dialysis is aslow process atid is only 10-25% as effective
as hemodialysis.
Syrup of ipecac and activated cllarcoal are also useful agents for gastric decontamination.
However, they are not available in India.

3.3.4

Specific Therapy

If the toxin is identified, administer the antidote if available. However, never waste time in
searching for an antidote. Important antidotes available in India along with their usage have
been listed in Table 3.3.

3.3.5 Supportive Therapy
Since antidotes are available only for a few toxins, treatment of most cases of poisoning is
largely supportive. As we said earlier, you should not waste your precious time in locating an
antidote; instead institute supportive therapy and then make an attempt to get the antidote.
The aim of tlie supportive treatment is to preserve the vital organ fi~nctionstill poiso11 is

P o i s o ~ i i l ~agn d h e c i d t f i ~ t s

Table 3.3: Antidotes n11d tlleir Use

~ l i s c c l l a ~ i e o uDisorders
s

Antidote

Poison

Administration

Atropine

Cholinestemsc inlribitors

Adminsiter 2-4 mg initially: Repeat it every
5-15 min~~tcs
until there is cessation ol'oral
and tracheal secretions. Then lower the dose
and give al less l'req~lentinlervals to maintain
atropinization for 48-72 lirs.

Pralidosime

O~~ganopliosphates

1-2 gm IV over 10-20 minutes. Repeated
cvery 4-8 hours.

Naloxone
Methy lenc blue

Opiates
Methacmoglobincmia

See under 'Resuscitation' 1-2 mg/kg as a I%
solulion to be give11slowly over 5 millutes
IV. May be repcated after I hour.

Ethanol

Methanol, Iltliylcne glycol

Loading dose is 0.75 g/kg which is followed
hy maintenance dosc of 0. I g/kg/hr.

DeVcro\a~nint.

IIOII

90 liig/kg (uplo I gm) IM I'ollo\ifedb). same
dosc every 4-12 hours. 11' lhypotcnsion is

present. give IV at a rate not more than
I5 ~ngkg/Iiour.
Snakc antivenin

Snake hilcs

BAL (Dirnercaprol) 1,cad. Arbc~~ic.
MSTCLII:\'

[)osc varies with tllc spccics of s~lakchittell
and the scverity ol'enveno~ii~l'
, 1011.
300 mg/sq. ~iicter/dayin 6 dividcd cioscs
(3-5 mg/kg cvery 4 hours) for 2 days.
tlicn 2.5-3 nlg/kg every 6 hours Sor 2 more
deys. and then every 12 hours for 7 Inorc
duys.

eliminated from the body and tlie patient resumes normal physiological functions. Therefore.
provide care for comatose patient, seizures, hypotension, arrhythmias, hypoxia, and acute
renal failure. Also monitor tlie fluid, electrolyte and acid-base status closely.
-

3.3.6

Legal Responsibilities

A patient with poisoning can be treated by any pliysician without any fear of legal implicatio~is
provided he follows set rules which are: (a) collect tlie first sample ofgastric lavage (if performed)
and otlier relevant body fluids like urine and blood in clean bottles, (b) seal tlie bottles using
a glue paper, (c) write tlie details about the patient on tlie seal. (d) affix signatures on the label,
(e) record all tlie relevant information and observations a b o ~ ~
the
t patient carefillly. and
(f) in for111the police after initial managenlent.

Poisoning and Accidc~ttr

3.4 ACCIDENTS IN ELDERLY
The process ofaging rnakes the individual vulnerable to its surroundings by virtue offollowing
bodily changes:
a) Reduced daylight visual acuity, reduced night vision
b) Reduced hearing
c) Chronic ~tiedicalconditions that alter attention and consciousness
d) Alteration in judgement due to senile changes in brain
e) Reduced agility to avoid accidents due to severe arthritis, chronic lung and heart diseases
and reduced muscle mass

9 Longer reactio~itime
g) Reduced peripheral vision

3.4.1 Pathophysiology of Elderly Traumatized Patient

I

.

I1

1

Let us learn about the changes that happen in tlie elderly during accidents.
I

Cardiovasc~llar Status
Vital sig~iscan remain normal early in the course despite presence of significant loss of blood.
Significant reductions in tlie coronary artery blood flow are common in geriatric patients even
in the absence of significant atherosclerosis which leads to limited physiologic reserve. 'l'he
elderly heart shows exaggerated response to cold, acidosis and Iiyl~oxia.Aging myocardium
becomes less responsive to circulating catecholamines because ofbeta-receptor insensitivity.
In strcss, catecholamines are less likely to produce an increase in heart rate, and thus tachycardia
may not be present. In addition, elderly patients have a greater likelihood of taking medications
that can limit the maximal heart rate. Because of tliese factors, cliariges in vital signs may not bc
very helpful in tlie elderly. Once these patients develop hypotension, it may indicate tenninal
stagcs of injury.
Blood pressure readings can also be misleading. A blood pressure that would be considered
nol.mal in yotrng should be looked at witli suspicion ill thc elderly. who is much riiorc likely to
liave baseline hypertension. Since tlie elderly patient is unable to maximize cardiac output in
tlie presence of blood loss, lie attenipts to compensate this by increasing syste~iiicvascular
resistance in the early postilljury period, Tlie net result of this increase in resistance is to
worsen tlie cardiac output despite maintaining a 'normal' blood pressure. Thus it is important
to suspect an internal illjury if thc patient has a normal blood pressure. The dilemma is tliat
elderly trauma patients are intolerant of shock for even a brief period, yet routine clinical
paraliieters are unreliable. Due to tliese reasons, invasive monitoring is frequently required in
elderly patients.
Wlie~itreating elderly patients with intravenous fluids, concerns about volu~neoverload are
greater than in the younger patients. Ringer's lactate may be better than normal saline as witli
aging there is a decline in renal functio~~
and administration of nonii;~lsaline can produce
hyperclilore~nicacidosis.
Osteoporosis
Osteoporosis is a significant factor in tlie occurrence and severity of fractures secondary to
trauma and contribute to the ~iiorbitlityand mortality associated witli injuries.
Pulmonary Status
Aging has been associated witli reduced vital capacity and progressive reduction in arlerial
oxygen tension. In old age, reduced level of consciousness, dyspliagia and disruption of the
lower esophageal sphincter may increase the cliances of aspiration. All these factors are .
important in outconie of elderly patient with trauma.

The immune system of an elderly does not function as et'ficiently as tliat in younger adults.
Tliis predisposes tlie elderly to infections.

Jtiscellancous Disorders

3.4.2

Initial Approach to an Elderly Patient with Trauma

The approach is similar to that applicable to any other patient with trauma. Nevertheless, never
forget the unique pathophysiology of the elderly during the entire management. It is important
to assume that the worst possible injury has occurred and behave accordingly until the diagnosis
is confirmed or ruled out. Often, treatment is started before confillnation of clinical diagnosis.
Remem,berthat presence of one illjury does not guarantee that a second or even a third injury
does not exist.
The initial assesslnent and management of a trauma patient can be carried out in three phases:
I) Primary survey including resuscitation

2) Secondary survey
3) Definitive management

I) Primary Survey
This is the initial brief survey to assess the condition of the patient and establish priorities in
resuscitation and management. The aim of this survey is to identify and manage the most
i~n~nediately
lethal injuries. It includes the ABCDE (airway, breathing, circulation, disability
and exposure).
7

Airway: The first priority in any patient is to ensure an adequate airway, free of blood, vo~nitus
and secretion. Remove any loose dental appliances as these are com~nonlyfound in older
patients. Theairway can be achieved by jaw thrust, chin lift and finger sweep methods. Do you
recall how to open the airway using these method? Before e~nployingany of these methods,
consider a possibility of underlying cervical spine fracture in every patient. Therefore, do not
move the neck; instead im~nobilizethe neck using a soft collar or keeping sandbags on either
side of the neck. Similarly avoid using head tilt method to open the airway as it may produce
further injury to the cervical spine. If you have any doubt as to the adequacy ofairway, or ifthe
injuries have caused swelling ofthe nasopharynx areas, it is best to intubate the trachea early.
Breathing: After obtaining an adequate airway, check for the adequacy of breathing. If
inadequate, intubate either through endotracheal or nasotracheal route. What precaution will
you take before inlubating the patient? Remember what we said under the subhead of 'airway';
you have to keep the cervical spine stable while intubating the trachea. With the patient
breathing spontaneously or by an Am bu's bag, examine the neck and chest to look for deviated
trachea, crepitations, flail chest, sucking wound or absence of breath sounds on one side.
lnsert a large chest tube if he~nothoraxor pneu~nothoraxis suspected.
Circulation: Feel the pulse and auscultate the heart to rule out cardiac arrest. If cardiac arrest
is present, start cardiac co~npression(remember how to do cardiac compression?). Control
exsanguinating external hemorrhage by compression. Insert two large bore needles into veins
and collect blood for grouping and cross matching (if facilities are available at your place of
work). Ifthe patient is hypotensive, administer crystalloids preferably Ringer's lactate rapidly.
In presence ofshock, you may have to administer as much as 1- 1.5 litres over a period of 15-20
minutes, However, carefully monitor the patient for any signs of fluid overload by looking for
elevated jugular venous pressure and appearance of crepitations at lung bases. If the patient
initially improves but then deteriorates or fails to respond, blood products should be
administered and emergent surgical intervention is often warranted. Transfusion of blood
should be considered early in elderly trauma patients, because they often cannot increase
their cardiac output to meet increased oxygen demands and depend on haenloglobin content
for oxygen delivery to tissues. Ifthe patient remains hypotensive with no evidence of continuing
blood loss, rule out a possibility of cardiac ta~nponadewhich will manifest with elevated
jugular venous pressure, muffled heart sounds and hypotension.
Disability: Perform an abbreviated neurological evaluation by looking for the level of
consciousness, and pupillary size and reaction to light. This is important to rule out any
imminent threat of cerebral herniation. More extensive evaluation is carried out during secondary
survey. Any asynilnetry in pupillary size may indicate an impending herniation and requires
lowering of intracranial pressure. This can be done by intubating and hyperventilating the
patient, and administering 100 ml of rnannitol intravenously.

Exposure: You must make it certain to remove all the clothing.of the patient without any
movement ofneck. Remember, there is no place for modesty in managing trauma patients.

2) Secondary Survey
While resuscitation continues, proceed witli tliesecondaly survcy. It involves obtaining relevant
history and a rapid but thorough pliysical examination for the purpose of identifying as many
illjuries as possible so as to set logical priorities for tlie detjnitive maliagement of patient.
Perfom the exarniliation in a head-to-toe fashion. Beginning witli scalp, palpate for any deFormily
and check for any sites of blood loss. Control tlie bleeding with external pressure as scalp
lacerations bleed profi~sely.Examine tympanic membranes to determine liemotympanum, atid
nose and ears for clear fluid (cerebrospinal fluid) leakage. Re-esa~ninepupils for their size and
reaction to liglit. Continue witli examination of neck and cliest. Be sure that tlie trachea is
in midline. Check the carotid pulsations and look for jugular venous distension. Re-evaluate
for any sucking chest wounds; palpate ibr subcutaneous empliysema, bony crepitus or
deformities; and auscultate for breath sounds on both sides of chest and any muffling of heart
sounds.
Inspect abdomen for any obvious illjuries such as wounds, bums or inipaled objects. Palpate
for any tenderness, guarding, rigidity or organomegaly, and auscultate for bowel sounds.
Remember that despite an underlying set-iousabdominal i~i.jury.[.heinilial abdominal exaliiinalion
[nay be nonnal; therefore, exa~lliliethe abdomen freqi~elitlyto detect any abnormalities. Perform
a rectal examination in all trauma patients to determine rectal tone, blood in rectum, and in
males, impalpable prostate. Look for any blood at tlie urethral meatus or scrotal hematollla.
Inspect tlie pelvis and extremities for any deformities and ~vounds.Compress [lie pelvis
and apply pressure on symphysis pubis to detect ally evide~iceof pelvic fi.acture. If the
patient does not have any signs of urethral illjury ill [lie form o f scrotal hematoma, blood at
meatus and i~npalpableprostate during rectal exam ination, catheterize Iii~nfor measuring urine
output.
At this stage, carry out a detailed neurologic exaniination usi~igGlasgow coma scale (Table
3.4). It is denoted by EMV (E - eye movenients, M ~iiotorresporise. V -verbal response) with
each letter followed by its respective score. Check the extreniities for ally focal deficits and ally
asymmetry of tendon reflexes.

-

Tnble 3.4: Clasgow Comn Scale

I

ammeter

Response

Eye opening (E)

Opens spontaneously
Opens to verht~lC O I ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ I I I ( I S
Opens to paill
No response

Motor response ( M )

Obeys to vcrhal cotiini:~nrl
[.ocalizes pai~ili~l
sli~il~~li
Withdraws on pail1
Deco~iicatio~i
(Ilesioli)on pi~i~i
Ileccrchr~~te
(extcnsion)on paill
No responsc

Verbal rrspolise (V)

Oriclitcd and convcrsss
Disoriented n~idconvcrsos
Inappropriate ~vords
Incomprelicnsil~lc
sounds
No lasponsc

Score

I

4
3

5
4

3
2
I

A large portion of patient's body has not been exanlined at this stage, and that is back oftlie
patient. For examining the back, carefully log-roll the patient to one side keeping tlie neck
immobilized.

After seco~idarysurvey, get required series of s-rays f'or filial diagnosis. Apply a splitit to a
fractured extremity so as to reduce the movements of fractured bone fragments.

3) Definitive Management
It depends upon the natul-e of itijilries detected by pri~naryand secol~darysurveys.

.

> l i s c c l l ~ ~ ~ c oDisorders
us

Check Yollr Progress 2
1) State whether correct or incorrecl:
a) A blood pressure of 1 10170 ~ n mtig in an elderly patient with trautna rules out a significant
underlying injury.
b) The best metliod to opeti the airway in trauma patient is the head tilt method.
C)

An initial normal abdoininal csamination does not indicate absence of an underlying
abdotninal injury.

d) Minimum score possible in Glassgow coma scale is 0.

2) Fill it1 tlie blanks:
a) The classic triad of cardiac tamponade is
I

.....................................................................................................................................................
b) Leakage of clear fluid from nose indicates

....
................................................................................................................................................
C)

Tlie signs of urethral i~i~iusy
in a male patient are

......................................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................................
d) In Glassgow coma scale, E M V stands for

3.5 LET US SUM UP

I

Acute poisoning is colnlnon in tlie elderly due to several factors including increased incidence
of suicide, altered ~netabolismoftoxinsand use ofniultipledrugs. Tlie first step in management
is to resuscitate the patient. In patients with altered level ofconsciousness, administer naloxone,
dextrose and thiamine. However, if bedside estimation' of blood sugar does riot reveal
hypoglycemia, avoid the use of dextrose. Before attempting a gastric emptying pt-ocedure,
determine whether it is going to cotitribute significantly by reducing body burden of the
poison and also its use is not contraindicated for the concerned toxin. Activated charcoal is
useful within one hour of ingestion of poison but is not available. For most poisons, tliere is no
role of forced diuresis by infusing large amount of intravenous fluids; this procedure in fact,
may produce serious side effects. Antidotes are usefu I but are available only for a few poisons.
The most important aspect of management is the supportive care of the patients.
Trauma in geriatric patient provides a special challenge for the pllysician because of tlie
complex way in which these patients respond. The system of management consisting of
prirnary survey (to look for in.ji~riesto high-priority areas) and secondary survey (a detailed
examination to find out all the ill-juries) conducted in the first few minutes offers a proven
method of Itandling the patients with trauma. Because of decreased cardiovascular and
respiratory reserves and the inadequacy of standard vital signs to detect he~nodynamic
instability, procedures such as intubation and invasive monitoring are Inore likely to be
required.

-

3.6 KEY WORDS

: Metllod of induction ofdiarrhoea to promote excretion of the

toxins from the gut.
Forced Alkaline Diuresis

: Method to increasethe elimination oftoxins by forced diruesis

with alteration in urinary pH.
Gastric Lavage

: Method to wash the stomach by plain water t o remover
remaining particles of poison.

'

3.7 ANSWERS TO CEIECK YOUR PROGRESS
Check Your Progress 0

1) Airways, Breathing and Circulation.
2) The patient must be intubated before performing a lavage in an unconscious patient.
3) The contradictions for use of gastric lavage are: Ingestion of strong caustics, non-toxic
agents and volatile hydrocarbons

4) a) Deferoxamine
b) Atropine and PAM
c) Ethanol
Check Your Progress 2

1) a) lncorrect
b) lncorrect
c) Correct
d) lncorrect
2) a) Hypotension, elevated jugular pressure and muftled heart sounds
b) CSF rhinorrhea (CSF leakage)
c) Scrotal hematoma, blood at urethral meatus, iriipalpable prostate
d) Eye movenients, motor response, verbal response
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